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KIWANIS MEETING OF November 1, 2021
Kiwanis is on a roll in downtown Green Bay, we held our second meeting on our
new schedule today with an attendance of eleven people. Enjoying the Hyatt
Regency’s shrimp and rice buffet were regulars Maria, Anne, Ann, Bob F., Bob R.,
Ben W., Rick, and Pat. A special welcome to Betty Tilton, Eliza Carman from
UWGB, and guest Ben Gunderson. Ben moved to Green Bay in July to become the
Youth Outreach program director at the downtown YMCA. He was a member of
the West St. Paul (MN) Kiwanis Club and we would certainly welcome Ben to our
group!
Happy dollars came from Anne (pleased to have Betty with us today), Rick
(announcing a new grandson due shortly), Ann (trip to Jamaica), Bob R (update on
the Production Farm)., and Bob F. (grandson of past member Ray Kotwicki is a very
successful musician).
Eliza told us that the UWGB Circle K Club now has enough members to receive
their Kiwanis International charter. Our club is the sponsor and we provided the
$600 charter fee. Eliza invited members to join her club for bowling on November
12th at Willow Lanes (6:30 PM).
Anne gave us a Nicolet School update. We will have a December meeting at the
school and are planning the NEW Zoo field trip for May.

Dal Wood and Rick attended the Green Bay Southwest High School Key Club
meeting on October 22nd. They presented the club with a plaque and check in
honor of their 25 years of service to Kiwanis and the community. They also
learned that the plaque should have saluted them for 28 years … we were off by a
bit, but our intentions were good!

Next meeting – Monday, November 15 at noon with Jean Long Manteufel from
the Appleton club speaking about “Cops, Kids & Kiwanis”. Please join us! Parking
is free in the Hyatt Regency lot. Bring in your ticket and we’ll get it validated for
you.
By: Rick Satterlee

